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The European Parliament,

– having regard to Articles 2 and 10(3) of the Treaty on European Union (TEU),

– having regard to Articles 9 and 165 of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European 
Union (TFEU),

– having regard to the Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union (the 
‘Charter’),

– having regard to the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals, in particular, goal 
4 (Quality education) and target 4.7, 

– having regard to the Commission communication of 5 March 2020 entitled ‘A Union of 
Equality: Gender Equality Strategy 2020-2025’ (COM(2020)0152), 

– having regard to its resolution of 9 September 2015 on empowering girls through 
education in the EU1, 

– having regard to the Commission communication of 12 November 2020 entitled ‘Union 
of Equality: LGTBIQ Equality Strategy 2020-2025’ (COM(2020)0698),

– having regard to its resolution of 25 March 2021 on shaping digital education policy2,

– having regard to the Council of Europe Reference Framework of Competences for 
Democratic Culture,

– having regard to the conclusions of the Council and of the representatives of the 
governments of the Member States meeting within the Council on fostering democratic 
awareness and democratic engagement among young people in Europe3,

1 OJ C 316, 22.9.2017, p. 182.
2 OJ C 494, 8.12.2021, p. 2.
3 OJ C 415, 1.12.2020, p. 16.



– having regard to the Council of Europe Charter on Education for Democratic 
Citizenship and Human Rights Education,

– having regard to the Commission communication of 4 March 2021 on the European 
Pillar of Social Rights Action Plan (COM(2021)0102),

– having regard to the European Pillar of Social Rights proclaimed and signed by the 
Council of the EU, the European Parliament and the Commission on 17 November 
2017,

– having regard to the Commission communication of 14 November 2017 on 
Strengthening European Identity through Education and Culture – The European 
Commission’s contribution to the Leaders’ meeting in Gothenburg, 17 November 2017 
(COM(2017)0673),

– having regard to the Commission communication of 14 June 2016 entitled ‘Supporting 
the prevention of radicalisation leading to violent extremism’ (COM(2016)0379),

– having regard to the Commission communication of 1 July 2020 entitled ‘European 
Skills Agenda for sustainable competitiveness, social fairness and resilience’ 
(COM(2020)0274),

– having regard to the Commission communication of 30 September 2020 entitled 
‘Digital Education Action Plan 2021-2027 – Resetting education and training for the 
digital age’ (COM(2020)0624),

– having regard to the strategic framework for European cooperation in education and 
training (ET 2020), in particular its objective of promoting equity, social cohesion, and 
active citizenship,

– having regard to the Commission communication of 30 September 2020 on achieving 
the European Education Area by 2025 (COM(2020)0625),

– having regard to the Council recommendation of 22 May 2018 on key competences for 
lifelong learning1,

– having regard to the Council recommendation of 22 May 2018 on promoting common 
values, inclusive education, and the European dimension of teaching2,

– having regard to the Council resolution of 19 February 2021 on a strategic framework 
for European cooperation in education and training towards the European Education 
Area and beyond (2021-2030)3,

– having regard to the conclusions of the Council and of the Representatives of the 
Governments of the Member States meeting within the Council of 17 May 2021 on 

1 OJ C 189, 4.6.2018, p. 1.
2 OJ C 195, 7.6.2018, p. 1.
3 OJ C 66, 26.2.2021, p. 1.



strengthening the multilevel governance when promoting the participation of young 
people in decision-making processes1,

– having regard to the declaration on promoting citizenship and the common values of 
freedom, tolerance and non-discrimination through education (Paris Declaration 2015), 
signed on 17 March 2015 in Paris, France,

– having regard to the report by European Citizens’ Panel 1 of the Conference on the 
Future of Europe entitled ‘Stronger economy, social justice and jobs / Education, 
culture, youth and sport / Digital transformation’,

– having regard to the European Youth Event 2021 report entitled ‘Youth ideas report for 
the Conference on the Future of Europe’,

– having regard to the Commission’s Eurydice report of 7 November 2017 entitled 
‘Citizenship Education at School in Europe, 2017’,

– having regard to the Union of European Federalists (UEF) resolution on a systematic 
approach to European citizenship education, adopted on 4 July 2021 at the UEF XXVII 
European Congress in Valencia,

– having regard to the May 2021 briefing by the European Parliamentary Research 
Service on the European Education Area and the 2030 strategic framework for 
education and training,

– having regard to the Commission’s Eurydice report of 19 October 2020entitled ‘Equity 
in school education in Europe – Structures, policies and student performance’,

– having regard to the Commission report of 15 December 2021 entitled ‘EU Citizenship 
Report 2020 – Empowering citizens and protecting their rights’ (COM(2020)0730),

– having regard to the Commission’s European democracy action plan of 3 December 
2020,

– having regard to the summary of findings and of the discussions at the 2019 Forum on 
the Future of Learning, published by the Commission’s European education and 
training expert panel on 7 December 2019,

– having regard to the Commission report of June 2020 entitled ‘European Union 
Citizenship and Democracy’,

– having regard to the Jean Monnet Network’s 2017 guidelines for teacher educators on 
children’s identity and citizenship in Europe,

– having regard to the Commission report of 18 March 2015 entitled ‘Promoting 
citizenship and the common values of freedom, tolerance and non-discrimination 
through education – Overview of education policy developments in Europe following 
the Paris Declaration of 17 March 2015’,

1 OJ C 241, 21.6.2021, p. 3.



– having regard to the 2018 and 2020 Education and Training Monitor,

– having regard to the European Education and Training Expert Panel’s issue paper on 
inclusion and citizenship,

– having regard to its resolution of 12 April 2016 on Learning EU at school1,

– having regard to its resolution of 19 January 2016 on the role of intercultural dialogue, 
cultural diversity and education in promoting EU fundamental values2,

– having regard to its resolution of 11 November 2021 on the European Education Area: a 
shared holistic approach3,

– having regard to its resolution of 12 December 2017 on the EU Citizenship Report 
2017: Strengthening Citizens’ Rights in a Union of Democratic Change4,

– having regard to its resolution of 7 July 2021 on Citizens’ dialogues and Citizens’ 
participation in the EU decision-making5,

– having regard to Rule 54 of its Rules of Procedure, as well as Article 1(1)(e) of, and 
Annex 3 to, the decision of the Conference of Presidents of 12 December 2002 on the 
procedure for granting authorisation to draw up own-initiative reports,

– having regard to the report of the Committee on Culture and Education (A9-0060/2022),

A. whereas education is a fundamental right and a public good that should be equally 
accessible, for free, to all; whereas the Pillar of Social Rights states that everyone has 
the right to quality and inclusive lifelong education and training in order to participate 
fully and meaningfully in society; whereas education and learning should not be seen 
solely as a tool to serve the labour market;

B. whereas new systemic challenges with local, regional and global impacts, such as 
climate change, the digital shift, social and territorial gaps, or supranational political 
integration itself, require the corresponding adaptation of educational systems, including 
citizenship education; whereas the green transition and the Green Deal call for an 
expansion of citizenship education to include the need to act responsibly, not only 
within a given community or society, but towards the planet as a whole; whereas the 
digital shift and the digital agenda not only open up new opportunities for active 
citizenship and democratic participation online, but also encompass risks and threats 
posed by misinformation and disinformation; whereas active digital citizenship should 
take into account and address the digital gap between the generations; whereas 
involving the local, national and European media in popularising European culture and 
history is an important part of public debate and citizenship engagement;

C. whereas citizenship education must be understood as multilevel, encompassing the 
local, regional, national, European and global dimensions of citizenship; whereas the 

1 OJ C 58, 15.2.2018, p. 57.
2 OJ C 11, 12.1.2018, p. 16.
3 Texts adopted, P9_TA(2021)0452.
4 OJ C 369, 11.10.2018, p. 11.
5 OJ C 99, 1.3.2022, p. 96.



ongoing process of globalisation and European integration will require the new 
generation of Europeans to increasingly engage politically at multiple levels, to be able 
to live and work internationally and navigate difference in their daily lives; whereas 
critical thinking, interpersonal skills and civic competences are ever more important in 
the labour market and social life; whereas societies are becoming more diverse, making 
respect for the diversity of cultures and origins and the rejection of any kind of 
discrimination against women, LGTBIQ people or minorities ever more important 
within Europe;

D. whereas citizenship education benefits from a cross-sectoral approach and mutual 
cooperation between formal, non-formal and informal education; whereas citizenship 
education allows educators and learners to discover values, attitudes, skills and 
knowledge and understand the world together, including through participatory 
pedagogy;

E. whereas socio-political changes observed in Member States, ranging from social 
polarisation and low institutional trust to democratic backsliding, the erosion of the rule 
of law, exclusionary nationalism and the instrumentalisation of Euroscepticism for 
political purposes, along with the rise of extremist movements, the resurgence of racism 
and xenophobia in all its forms, authoritarianism and misinformation and disinformation 
may pose a serious threat to European democracies and destabilise the EU as a whole; 
whereas strengthening citizenship education in formal, non-formal and informal 
settings, by means of a lifelong-learning education could play an important role in 
countering this trend and engendering a more open political discourse, as well as 
encouraging greater engagement of citizens in the political and legislative processes at 
national and European level;

F. whereas political support for the Union tends to be expressed in terms of feelings, 
attitudes and values rather than in terms of its concrete impact in citizens’ daily lives; 
whereas there is a lack of proximity to and understanding of the Union’s democratic 
processes and mechanisms of participation among citizens, especially young people; 
whereas a renewed European momentum for citizenship education can be a way of 
encouraging young people to take part in elections, limiting the allure of extremist and 
populist discourses, thereby also strengthening social cohesion;

G. whereas the emergence of a dynamic European citizenship has been hindered by a 
knowledge and emotional gap, as well as by a lack of mechanisms enabling citizens’ 
participation and dialogue; whereas European identity complements the multiple local, 
national, geographical, cultural or other identities a person might have; whereas 
insufficient knowledge of or ignorance about the EU and poor understanding of its 
functioning and added value may contribute to the perception of a democratic deficit 
and may lead to mistrust, civic disengagement and Euroscepticism in Member States;

H. whereas its resolution of 12 April 2016 on Learning EU at school called on the 
Commission to provide a common framework and to prepare guidelines with concrete 
examples of learning about the EU in order to foster objective and critical thinking 
about the benefits of the European Union for its citizens;

I. whereas its resolution of 11 November 2021 on the European Education Area calls for 
the EEA to allow for a greater flow of learners, teachers and knowledge, fostering a 



sense of European belonging and civic awareness, guaranteeing rights and values, 
providing fair and equal opportunities, and improving social cohesion;

J. whereas the Commission has failed to undertake any substantial initiative of a systemic 
nature in this strategic field; whereas existing EU programmes such as Erasmus+ or the 
European Solidarity Corps still have significant untapped potential for improving the 
implementation of citizenship education with a more strategic approach to the formal, 
non-formal and informal learning components of the programmes, and with better 
coordination of resources; whereas the Commission and the Member States should do 
more to improve and increase the information flow about the European Union and 
specific rights and obligations;

K. whereas several Member States have developed national volunteering schemes; whereas 
establishing and developing these schemes is important in order to foster practical 
citizenship education, strengthen social cohesion, enable mobilisation for causes of 
general interest, especially for those with fewer opportunities, and contribute to the 
personal and professional development of participants; whereas more European civic 
mobility can contribute to increasing young people’s sense of belonging to a European 
community, reinforcing the emergence of a citizens’ Europe; whereas national 
volunteering schemes have the potential to be a natural gateway to European mobility 
for young people, especially those with fewer opportunities;

L. whereas the European Solidarity Corps, launched in 2018 as a successor of the 
European Voluntary Service established in 1996, is the general European mobility 
programme for volunteering, but has a limited budget over the 2021-2027 period; 
whereas greater synergies and cooperation between the European Solidarity Corps and 
national volunteering systems, as well as between existing national volunteering 
systems through the European Solidarity Corps, should be developed;

The state of citizenship education in the EU

1. Regrets that there is no common definition of citizenship education; believes that 
teaching citizenship education involves a combination of knowledge, skills, methods, 
tools, content, competences, attitudes, values and care, and is essential for the creation 
of solidarity and a feeling of togetherness;

2. Considers that a minimum understanding of citizenship education should provide a 
theoretical understanding of political, legal, social, environmental and economic 
concepts and structures, including those pertaining to the European level, as well as 
global developments, commensurate with the level of education and training, and 
coupled with practical experiences; points out the importance of critical thinking and 
media literacy as an integral part of citizenship education; insists on the need for a 
pedagogical renewal and the adoption of a theoretical and practical approach to 
citizenship education in the Union; suggests utilising the definitions of citizenship 
education provided by the Council of Europe Charter on Education for Democratic 
Citizenship and Human Rights Education and the Council of Europe Reference 
Framework of Competences for Democratic Culture;

3. Is concerned about the limited focus on the European and global aspects of citizenship 
in national curricula; notes with concern that only half of the students studying in the 
EU report having opportunities to learn about Europe in school; highlights that students’ 



support for cooperation among European countries was positively associated with 
higher levels of civic knowledge; deplores the increasing tension between the national 
and the European level in some Member States’ curricula; is worried about the 
excessive politicisation of civic education and the consequences thereof, such as 
repeated and drastic curricula changes, and reiterates the need for long-term stability 
and coherence in the delivery of citizenship education;

4. Underlines that socio-political and global changes will require a substantial increase in 
the current level of quality and approaches to citizenship education; is worried that male 
students score significantly below their female counterparts1; is concerned about the 
imbalances in terms of average civic knowledge across and within Member States; 
notes that students living in rural, remote, socially disadvantaged regions and outermost 
areas face additional barriers when engaging with citizenship education programmes; 
affirms that every single learner must have access to high-quality citizenship education, 
focusing on their specific needs in terms of financing and infrastructure, among other 
resources, which is crucial for the successful creation of a European Education Area;

5. Points out that while some aspects of citizenship education are present in most national 
curricula, there are strong differences across and within Member States in terms of the 
education levels at which it is taught, the total hours devoted to the subject, its contents 
and methodologies; notes that only some Member States have structured assessments, 
objectives, pedagogical orientations or specific training for teachers; notes that even 
where these elements are present, there is a gap between the national programmes and 
their effective implementation in schools;

6. Recalls that the quality of teaching has the strongest impact on effective learning and 
that therefore initial and continuous training for all teachers and educators, irrespective 
of subject specialisation, must be a priority in the field of citizenship education and, in 
particular, as regards the European and global dimensions of citizenship education;

7. Highlights that the lack of solid research on how to teach and assess citizenship 
education in an effective manner, and the lack of appropriate pedagogical instruments to 
this end, hinder the effective teaching of citizenship education; notes that some 
empirical evidence points towards ‘whole school’ or ‘whole community’ approaches 
having a positive impact on civic skills and attitudes; believes that when approaching 
citizenship education, participatory pedagogies should be taken into account in order to 
enable learners to experience citizenship in all its dimensions and their role in and for 
the European Union, the Member States, the individual and society at large;

8. Decries the lack of attention to citizenship education in initial vocational education and 
training and adult education; calls for the inclusion of citizenship education at all levels 
of education, adapted to the specific characteristics and needs of learners; regrets the 
lack of emphasis placed on the value of intergenerational learning contexts that 
facilitate intergenerational dialogue; 

9. Believes that it is never too early to learn about citizenship at regional, national, 
European and global level; notes that early childhood education plays an important role 

1 Schulz, W. et al., Becoming Citizens in a Changing World, IEA International Civic and 
Citizenship Education Study 2016 International Report, Springer, Cham, 2016.



in the development of critical social and emotional skills, and plants the seeds of well-
being, dialogue, mutual respect, understanding and common values;

10. Recalls the crucial pedagogical role of non-formal and informal learning, including 
volunteering, mentoring, debating and sports, in developing social and civic skills, 
competences and behaviours, and in shaping responsibly minded and active citizens;

EU policies in the field of citizenship education

11. Regrets that the political consensus at European level on the need to advance citizenship 
education and the teaching of common European values has not been translated into 
concrete objectives, targets, benchmarks and actions, and concludes that citizenship 
education policies are suffering from an implementation gap;

12. Finds that EU programmes make a limited contribution to advancing certain dimensions 
of citizenship education, mainly because of a lack of explicit direct support, limited 
resources and uneven geographical coverage; regrets that so far, EU-funded projects in 
this area have not had a widespread long-term impact;

13. Finds that there is a lack of policy coherence in the area of citizenship education at EU 
level, and that there is currently no policy instrument that brings together all relevant 
bodies and authorities in a structured way;

14. Concludes that EU programmes such as Erasmus+, Horizon Europe, the European 
Solidarity Corps, the Rights and Values programme or Creative Europe, among others, 
have contributed, mostly indirectly, to the active provision of citizenship education; 
notes, however, that they have not been able to yield any systematic, lasting impact; 

15. Affirms that on the basis of Articles 9, 10, 165 and 166 TEU, and the Charter, the EU 
has a primary responsibility to foster EU citizenship education as a way to ensure 
deeper knowledge among its citizens of the European project as a union of democratic 
states, thus guaranteeing its citizens the right to fully participate in political life and 
decision-making at EU level;

16. Highlights the will to encourage a European common identity through a common 
academic programme and to strongly integrate a European dimension into education, as 
expressed by citizens in the context of the Conference on the Future of Europe, as well 
as the demand by European young people that knowledge about the opportunities and 
benefits of Europe be included in curricula;

17. Notes that some Member States acknowledge the positive influence of EU policy 
developments in fostering educational change in the area of citizenship education;

18. Is concerned about the lack of effective action by the Commission regarding the 
advancement of the Key Competence for Lifelong Learning 2018 framework 
‘Citizenship Competence’, while other basic competences are reflected in the ET 2020 
benchmarks or are supported by dedicated competence frameworks to facilitate teaching 
and uptake at national level;

19. Draws attention to the award of the 2021 European Citizen’s prize to students’ debate 
initiatives; considers that, in a climate of increasing polarisation, democratic debate is 



more important than ever; believes that fostering skills and competences for debate is an 
integral part of citizenship education;

20. Notes the importance of citizenship education in raising awareness of the climate 
transition and for the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals by 2030; 
underlines the connection between citizenship education and education for 
sustainability, and the importance of coordinating the efforts being made to mainstream 
both areas into policies, curricula, pedagogical approaches and methodologies within 
formal, non-formal and informal learning and education;

Recommendations for a renewed European citizenship education

21. Encourages the Member States to support, review and update their education systems – 
and all forms of EU-related curricula content at all levels of education and learning, 
including vocational education and training – with a view to strengthening the EU 
dimension, while strongly encouraging regions and local authorities to do the same, in 
particular when they have direct competences within educational systems; 

22. Underlines, in this regard, the importance of taking into account linguistic diversity 
within European citizenship education, with due consideration for minority and regional 
languages, as well as endangered languages; 

23. Reiterates its call on the Member States and the educational community to involve all 
people, including those with a migrant background, migrants, refugees and faith 
communities, in two-way, respectful and empowering citizenship-building processes, 
ensuring active participation in civic and cultural life; believes that fostering a better 
understanding among citizens of the historical and personal causes of migrants’ 
journeys, including colonialism, as well as of shared cultural backgrounds, is an 
important component of global citizenship;

24. Asks the Member States to enhance and broaden initial and ongoing, professional and 
lifelong development opportunities for teachers, educators, families and the wider 
educational community, and to provide them with appropriate support and resources to 
teach citizenship education, developed in close collaboration with all relevant actors at 
EU and national level; 

25. Urges the Commission, in this regard, to develop a common citizenship education 
competence framework for teachers and students for the Key Competence ‘citizenship’, 
including multilingual and intercultural competences of educators, and taking the local, 
regional, national, European and global spheres into account, in a similar vein to the 
European Digital Competence Framework, the European Entrepreneurship Competence 
Framework, the European Framework for Personal, Social and Learning to Learn Key 
Competence and the recently launched European Sustainability Competence 
Framework, building relationships between all frameworks; 

26. Stresses the need to promote and encourage mobility opportunities, peer-to-peer 
learning and exchanges of best practices among teaching staff; considers that the hybrid 
and flexible mobility features of the Erasmus+ programme 2021-2027 are an 
opportunity to increase mobility for current and future teachers; encourages the 
Commission to promote the short-term mobility of teachers and to establish long-term 



mobility partnerships, taking advantage of digital means without replacing physical 
mobility and interpersonal exchanges;

27. Calls on the Member States and the Commission to encourage and facilitate high-
quality training, within working hours, on EU topics for teachers, other educational staff 
and youth leaders and trainers, including modules abroad, allowing them to spend part 
of their training in another Member State, and by ensuring the recognition of their 
competences to teach about the EU; 

28. Calls for the creation and promotion of a ʻEuro Teacherʼ label award; reiterates its call 
to promote and develop ‘Erasmus+ Teacher Academies’ to foster a European dimension 
in education; calls on the Commission to dedicate a call for proposals to an Erasmus+ 
Teacher Academy dedicated to citizenship education for teachers, trainers and learners 
from both the formal and non-formal sector, including the vocational education and 
training (VET) sector; 

29. Calls on the Commission and the Member States to strengthen synergies in order to 
increase the systemic impact of citizenship education, and to work together on the 
development of an initial teacher training module to familiarise teachers with European 
education systems, best pedagogical practices, EU exchange platforms, tools and 
partnerships reflecting European values and fostering the emergence of a European 
citizenship educational culture, while acknowledging diversities in Europe; underlines 
the need to include this type of training module in the Teacher Academies programme;

30. Calls for the recognition and validation of citizenship competences acquired through 
non-formal and informal learning, including youth work and volunteering, and for the 
strengthening of links between formal, non-formal and informal learning in citizenship 
education;

31. Considers that in the post-ET 2020 cooperation framework, attention should be focused 
on developing curricula and national assessments in citizenship education that integrate 
all relevant aspects of the subject area in line with the Council of Europe’s European 
Reference Framework for Democratic Culture and the European Reference Framework 
of Key Competences for Lifelong Learning, in particular with regard to social and civic 
competences, also taking into account informal and non-formal education, its 
coordination and facilitation;

32. Calls for the establishment of a new working group focusing on citizenship education to 
follow up on the work of the ET 2020 Working Group on Promoting Common Values 
and Inclusive Education set up after the 2015 Paris Declaration;

33. Calls for the development of tangible and measurable objectives and benchmarks on 
citizenship education, including European citizenship education, in the strategic 
framework for European cooperation in education and training towards the European 
area and beyond 2021-2030; points out that these objectives should be translated into 
targets for 2025, with specific targets for disadvantaged learners, and included in a 
specific European citizenship education action plan, taking into account a lifelong 
learning perspective, starting from early childhood;

34. Underlines the need for a more structured approach towards the identification and 
dissemination of the results of citizenship education projects from EU programmes, 



notably Erasmus+ , Horizon Europe, Europe for Citizens, the Citizens, Equality, Rights 
and Values programme, Creative Europe and the European Solidarity Corps and its 
successors, in order to scale up results across the Union, with the involvement of the 
European Parliament in the process; considers, to this end, the need to establish a 
permanent review and analysis mechanism at EU level to identify good practices which 
can be disseminated and scaled up widely to contribute to systemic and long-lasting 
policy changes;

35. Highlights the need to decisively advance the research on how to best teach and assess 
citizenship education, and, in particular, for early childhood education, as well as the 
role of formal, non-formal and informal learning opportunities, and the monitoring of its 
implementation based on sufficient and updated comparative data from all Member 
States; underlines the importance of Key Action 2, Key Action 3, Jean Monnet chairs 
and Horizon Europe; welcomes the greater focus of Key Action 2 on ‘common values, 
civic engagement and participation’ in Erasmus+ 2021-2027;

36. Underlines the need to invest more in education formats about the European Union at 
school and university level by strengthening existing networks and developing new 
curricula adapted for this type of training; calls for the involvement of specialised 
faculties of European affairs in researching and deploying the best teaching methods 
and tools for citizenship education, while using available EU funds and resources;

37. Stresses that the substantive alignment of citizenship education must go hand in hand 
with the provision of digital competences and education if it is not only to meet the 
requirements of the digital transformation, but also to ensure the responsible use of 
digital media;

38. Reiterates its call on the Commission and the Member States to develop common and 
participatory educational research, in particular EU-wide comparable testing in the area 
of citizenship education, including EU citizenship, with a well-defined mandate and 
objectives within the remit of EU competences; recommends undertaking a Special 
Eurobarometer Survey on citizens’ general knowledge of the EU, broadening the scope 
of the current European Union citizenship and democracy series;

39. Calls on the Commission to include European citizenship learning modules and a visit 
programme to heritage and memory sites of historical significance for the Union and the 
host countries to promote an intercultural and dialogical approach to history and 
strengthen European values and principles as an integral part of all Erasmus+ and 
European Solidarity Corps mobility opportunities;

40. Calls on the Commission to promote citizenship education for all citizens, including 
adults, more actively and to reflect this in the relevant funding programmes and in the 
working groups; asks the Commission to link the initiatives of the European Skills 
Agenda to civic competences and to include digital citizenship in the development of 
the European Digital Skills Certificate;

41. Calls for the creation of European badges for schools and universities actively 
promoting citizenship education; calls for the creation of a European award supporting 
the educators and local actors who are actively promoting education about Europe;



42. Asks the Commission to assess the introduction of a new specific strand in the Citizens, 
Equality, Rights and Values programme to foster citizenship education, with dedicated 
budgetary allocations, and to increase the actions and activities aimed at citizenship 
education under Erasmus+ and Horizon Europe with dedicated calls; urges the 
Commission to make the most of the 2022 European Year of Youth to develop specific 
programmes and actions strengthening European citizenship and identity;

43. Believes it is important to further disseminate existing opportunities at EU level among 
the VET educational community; considers it important to provide tailored support to 
facilitate access to the programmes; calls for the inclusion of a dedicated focus on 
citizenship education in all EU vocational education and training actions, in particular 
within the activities of the Centres of Vocational Excellence;

44. Highlights the role of the House of European History in furthering the development of 
specific programmes, instruments and activities that build up a cogent narrative of 
European integration and its basic values, in particular for students and teachers at all 
levels of education; asks the Commission to cooperate with Parliament in assessing 
means to decentralise the House of European history in order to broaden accessibility, 
including from the Member States and, in particular, the educational community, 
through, among other initiatives, enhanced collaboration with Member States’ cultural 
institutions, roving exhibitions and a network of permanent delegations;

45. Calls for a comprehensive European strategy on European civic and citizenship 
education, as well as the creation of supporting platforms to promote its 
implementation, focusing notably on shared EU democratic values and principles, and 
on fundamental rights – such as human dignity, democracy, the rule of law, human 
rights, equality, tolerance, respect for diversities and freedom of conscience – with the 
aim of enhancing citizens’ understanding of the EU institutions, the distribution of 
competences, the decision-making process and of EU policies, raising awareness of the 
benefits, rights and obligations of EU citizenship, furthering knowledge of the European 
integration process, of how to actively participate in the EU’s democratic processes and 
EU decision-making, as well as reinforcing a shared sense of belonging;

46. Encourages civil society organisations, institutions, experts and practitioners working in 
the field of civic education to increase cooperation and develop synergies through open 
transnational networks; highlights the role Networking European Citizenship Education 
has played in providing forums and aiming for a stronger prioritisation of citizenship 
education at national, European and international level; calls for a further 
institutionalisation of such European networks, as they develop and promote citizenship 
education initiatives across and beyond the Union;

47. Stresses that the strategy should include a lifelong learning and community perspective, 
involving the informal and non-formal sectors, as well as businesses and NGOs, in 
particular those that receive EU funding, which should directly contribute to enhancing 
knowledge about the EU among participants and the communities in which they are 
active; 

48. Believes that the strategy should include synergies with relevant EU actions in the field 
of youth and EU policies combating racism and xenophobia in all its forms,  hate 
against LGTBIQ people and discrimination against women and minorities, by 



establishing links with the EU anti-racism action plan, and funding instruments such as 
the Rights, Equality and Citizenship Programme;

49. Calls for the mainstreaming of citizenship education across the relevant EU 
programmes and for the synergies across them to be reinforced in order to increase the 
systemic impact of citizenship education, inter alia, by introducing and providing a 
module in EU citizenship to be taken as a training course prior, or in parallel to, 
undertaking a project financed by EU structural funds or a mobility opportunity through 
programmes such as Erasmus+ or the European Solidarity Corps; believes that 
undertaking a module in EU citizenship education should entail certification through 
micro credentials;

50. Encourages the Commission to promote learning about the EU at school in negotiation 
processes with candidate countries for EU membership;

51. Underlines the need to invest more in education formats about the European Union at 
school and university level, for both formal and vocational education and training, by 
developing new curricula; asks the Commission to propose a recommendation 
containing indicative primary, secondary and higher education, as well as vocational 
education and training, curricula on the EU and global civic education for its voluntary 
adoption by the Member States, in full respect of Treaty provisions, in particular Article 
165 TFEU, developed jointly with Member States’ experts, specialised faculties of 
European affairs, teachers, educators, students and the wider educational community, 
and accompanied by incentive measures for its uptake; believes that said common 
demonstrative curricula should foster a better understanding of the history of European 
integration, the organisation and structure of the existing EU institutions, the European 
electoral and decision-making processes, including the means of citizens’ participation 
in the democratic life of the EU, combining different pedagogical approaches and 
methods, including theoretical and project-based learning, adapted to the needs of 
learners;

52. Calls on the Commission to step up its work on citizenship education to improve 
accessibility to and the quality of citizenship education in all Member States and to 
support the development of a European dimension in citizenship education for all ages; 
believes that a permanent structure should be in charge of creating synergies at 
European level on citizenship education, managing the EU resources allocated for this 
purpose and coordinating efforts on common methods, practices, tools and content; 
considers that it should also be in charge of data collection and of evaluating the impact 
of citizenship education actions financed by the Union, with a view to disseminating 
and upscaling the most successful actions and allowing the Commission, on this basis, 
to propose political and legislative initiatives in this field; believes that it should support 
opportunities for citizenship education training for teachers and educators alike and 
encourage cross-national exchanges;

53. Believes that kick-starting work in this direction by introducing a feasibility action 
focused on data collection and an evaluation of the impact of citizenship education 
actions coordinated by a dedicated units on citizenship education within the 
Commission’s Directorate-General for Education, Youth, Sport and Culture and the 
European Education and Culture Executive Agency is urgent; believes this could be an 
opportunity to increase the support to and coordination of Member States’ citizenship 
education actions and their implementation, to give strategic orientation for the 



development of national structures and curricula for citizenship education and to set 
minimum common standards in terms of content and methodology in citizenship and 
civic education across the Union; considers that in order to do so, these units should 
involve the Member States, the European Parliament, learners and the wider learning 
community;

54. Praises the Ambassador Schools Programme, which increases students’ awareness of 
European parliamentary democracy and of European values, as well as the Euroscola 
initiative, offering a practical immersive experience in the Chamber of the European 
Parliament for secondary school students, representing sustainable added value in terms 
of the individual provision of citizenship education and active participation in 
democratic life; calls for the introduction of certification and the recognition of the 
skills and competences obtained by participants, for learners and teachers alike; 
considers it a best practice that deserves to be scaled up to achieve a systemic effect 
across the Union;

55. Encourages all Member States to establish and develop national volunteering schemes; 
calls on the Commission and the Member States to ensure mutual recognition between 
national systems and increase European cooperation in civic services and youth 
volunteering; encourages national volunteering schemes and civic services to earmark 
European mobility experiences on a reciprocal basis;

56. Calls on the Commission and the Member States to develop European civic mobility in 
the framework of the European Solidarity Corps addressed to young people with a view 
to contributing to genuine European civic engagement and services; with this aim in 
mind, asks the Commission and Member States to substantially increase the resources 
for the European Solidarity Corps; stresses that European standards on volunteering 
activities, such as financial support for volunteers, insurance, learning, training, 
inclusion and the principle of no job substitution, must hold sway in any future 
development of the European Solidarity Corps; insists that the European Solidarity 
Corps activities can only complement and not be a substitute for national volunteering 
schemes or civic services;

57.  Considers that the island of Ventotene and its Manifesto have played a decisive role in 
the history of European integration; stresses its role as an emblematic place of memory 
for European integration and for the protection of European common values; highlights 
its contribution to fostering European citizenship education, in particular, through the 
active involvement of young people in its annual seminar on European integration, 
initiated by Altiero Spinelli in 1982; stresses also the symbolic importance of the works 
to reclaim the Carcere di Santo Stefano and its potential to become a centre of reference 
for permanent cultural exchange, public events, exhibitions and debate; therefore 
considers it a historical capital of the moral and intellectual construction of European 
values;

58. Calls on the Commission and the Member States to invest equally in the formal actions 
of citizenship education and in supporting informal citizenship education, in curricular 
and extra-curricular activities, and to reinforce EU programmes supporting education 
and citizenship education; calls for the inclusion in the Recovery and Resilience Facility 
and the educational programmes financed with EU funds of specific targets related to 
citizenship education; calls for more financial resources to be allocated to Parliament’s 
activities, tools and actions related to the promotion of citizenship education across all 



Member States, in particular Euroscola; calls on the Commission to approve the pilot 
projects proposed by Parliament, which are designed to strengthen citizenship 
education; insists on the need for a dedicated budget to develop EU-wide comparable 
testing in the area of citizenship;

59. Considers the Conference on the Future of Europe a timely opportunity to hold a 
multilevel discussion on policy development in the area of education, youth and culture; 
calls on the Member States and the Commission to embrace and take forward the 
concluding reports of the Conference’s Working Group on Education, Culture, Youth 
and Sport; believes, therefore, that shared competences in the field of education should 
be introduced, at a minimum in the field of citizenship education, while the exercise of 
that competence by the EU ‘shall not result in Member States being prevented from 
exercising theirs’;

60. Invites the Commission to consider the possibility of supporting the creation, in every 
municipality in the Member States, of a monument to the European Union to provide 
citizens with a visual symbol of European integration;

61. Calls on the Member States to strengthen their efforts to implement the Council 
recommendation of 20 December 2012 on the validation of non-formal and informal 
learning1, given how many of the competences obtained through these types of learning 
are adjacent or complementary to, or outright essential for, the development of civic 
competences;

°

°         °

62. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council, the Commission, and the 
governments and parliaments of the Member States.

1 OJ C 398, 22.12.2012, p. 1.


